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AT BLESSING RITES in Dryden parish are Donald Millberg, the Rev. 
Hillary Thunrnisch, Monsignor Donald M. Cleary, and the Rev. Thomas K. 
Cleary, pastor. 

St. Joseph Nuns 
Conclave Slated 

The Sisters of St. Joseph of the Rochester Dj^cese 
Will hold their Seventh Annual Educational Conference 
at Nazareth Academy on Lake Ave. Thursday, Oct. 11, 
at 9 a.m. in the school audi
torium. 

Introducing the theme, the 
Religious teacher, the Eev. Jo
seph P. Brennan will open the 
conference with a talk on' T h e 
Scriptural Formation of t h e 
Religious Teacher." The Rev. 
William Shannon, of Nazareth 
College Faculty w i l l address 
principals and teachers of the 
elementary schools on "The 
Mass in the Life of the Eeli-
g i o u s T e a c h e r." The Rev. 
Charles Curran will speak to 
the high s c h o o 1 teachers on 
"Christian Morality: Not Laws 
But Love." 

HEV. MOTHER M. HELENE, 
general superior of the Sisters 
of St Joseph and general chair
man of the conference, will em
phasize the role of the religious 
teacher in achieving excellence 
in education. 

Besides general sessions, the 
conference will include depart
mental meetings for tho high 
school grouitand sectional" meet
ings according t o grade level 
for the elementary itibool teach
ers. 

.Among the group speakers is 
ĵG&arles Mills, an author in rest 
deuce at Nazareth College. Mills 
and his family nave recently 
corns to Rochester after a ten-
year residence in Italy. Among 
his books are "The Choice" and 
"The Alexandrians." His topic 
for the conference -will be "Mod
ern American Writing." 

.Also from the I^azareth Col
lege faculty is Miss Elizabeth 
FaJke, professor of Business Ed
ucation, who will speaJj on "The 
Image of a Corporation." Miss 
Fake studied business organiza
tion ana~ activities last summer 
at the Rochester Gas and Elec
tric Company. Her talk will be 
based on this experience. 

New York State 'Supervisor o 
Foreign Languages Education, 

Paul M. Glaude, will discuss 
with the foreign language teach
ers "New Horizons in Language 
Teaching." 

Professor A. Bharati, of the 
University of Syracuse Depart
ment of Sociology and Anthro
pology, will address the Social 
Studies teachers on the subject, 
•'Traditional and Modern In
dia." His formal lecture will be 
followed by a question and dis
cussion period on the cultural. 
ideological, and p o l i t i c a l 
changes in South Asia. 

O t h e r speakers are: Sister 
Mary de Porres,,'S.S.J., who will 
conduct a workshop on the use 
of audio-visual materials for the 
Mathematics Class; Sister Muri
el, S.S.J., will speak on "Teach
ing Evolution in the Catholic 
High School;" and Sister Teresa 
Mary, S.S.J., on "Teaching Re
ligion in the E l e m e n t a r y 
Schools." 

The conference will c l o s e 
with an address by the Rev. 
^lUlam.ilocIie, superintendent 
of schools^ and Benediction. 

Forty Hours 
Devotions of the Forty Hours 

will be conducted in the follow 
ing churches of the Diocese of 
Rochester: 
Sunday, Oct. 7 — Annunciation, 

Holy Apostles, S-t A. adrew, St. 
Anne, St. Charles Borromeo, 
Rochester; St. AJphonsus, Au
burn; St. Patrick, Corning; 
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, Brockport; St. Charles 
Borromeo, Elmira Heights; 
S t Patrick, Macedom Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, Pcrfcinsvillc. 

Coldwater 

Mass at 4 p.m. 
An outdoor Mass, intended 

especially for Invalids and 
Shut-ins, will be celebrated at 
the Lourdes Shrine of Holy 
Ghost Church, 220 Coldwater 
Rd., Sunday, Oct. 7, at 4 p.m 

In Dryden 
Dryden — The recently com

pleted Holy" Cross Parish Cen
ter, Dryden, was dedicated on 
Thursday evening, Sept. » 27. 
Monsignor Donald M. Cleary, 
representing Bishop^ Kearney, 
officiated -at Trie ^dedicatory 
ceremonies. After the blessing 
of the building, a Mass of 
Thanksgiving was offered by 
the Rev. Thomas K. Cleary, pas
tor. 

Present at the dedication were 
twenty-three priests, ministers 
associated with the l o c a l 
c h u r c h e s , parishioners and 
friends of Holy Cross Parish. 

Ift HIS ADDRESS to the 
group, - Monsignor Cleary noted 
the command of Christ, "Going 
therefore teach ye all nations 
commanded you. . ." and point
ed out that this new building 
was vibrant evidence of the 
Church's policy to fulfill this 
command. 

He concluded, "As the years 
o by and thousands of boys 

and girls gather here for re
ligious instruction, as loyal pa
rishioners assemble in discus
sion groups and events making 
for parish spirit and unity, who 
can possibly evaluate the effect 
on individual souls, on the par
ish and the community?" , 

* 

On Saturday morning a sec
ond Mass of Thanksgiving was 
offered at the Center for the 
children of the parish. To these 
young people, Father Thomas 
Cleary pointed out that this 
building was planned primarily 

Opportunity will be given to t o m e e t t n e n e e d of t h e i r r e . 
receive the Sacraments in the , • •„„ , „j,,„„.;„„ u » .... „„ ̂  „„_,, Iigious education. He stressed 

their obligation to use it for 
Rev. Albert Geiger will be the purpose intended. 

Which, celebrant of the Mass 
in case of inclement weather 
will be celebrated in the church. 
Lourdes Water is available at 

all times at this shrine. Graves 
in Holy Ghost Cemetery will bejbuilding. The women of 
blessed after the Mass. jparish acted as hostesses. 

An Open House at the Par
ish Center was held on Sunday 
afternoon ftorn 2 to4 p.m. Some 
two hundred people visited the 

the 

Rife Launches New Convent 
GROUND BREAKING Ceremony for the new St. M-
phonsus Convent, Auburn, was held Friday at the 
-'•' ~ Principals at the affair were: James P. Beards-site 
ley, architect for the project; Clarence W. Nolan, 
who was general chairman for the fund raising cam

paign; Harry A. Gleason, trustee and attorney for 
the construction; the Rev. John Merklinger, pastor; 
and Sister Rose Gertrude, superior of the convent 
and principal of the school. 

Radio Mass 

This Sunday 
High Mass will be broadcast 

from Our Lady of Mercy 
Church, Greece, by radio sta
tion WHAM this Sunday, Oft 7, 
11 a.m. to noon. 

Rev. Robert Smith of St. 
Bernard's Seminary will be cele
brant of the Mass. Rev. Arthur 
Hack, curate" at "Mercy," will 
preach and-.give the commen
tary. 

Nazcreth Grods Assigned 
To Africa Peace Corps 

The Nazareth College Alumnae Association recent
ly announced plans for a branch in Nyasaland, Africa, 
To 15e opened wnen member Marie Sauer ('62) reports 
there for duty with the Peace 
Corps. 

Auxiliary Donations Listed 
At St. Josephs Hospital 
Work was begun last weekilivery room of St. Joseph's Hos 

by the McLane Construction Co.lpital. This resuscitator is used 
for the new annex at S t Jos
eph's Hospital, Elmira. 

At the same time, the 
Women's- Auxiliary presented 
the hospital with gifts valued 
at $2,350. The donations were 
as fo(ttji" 

HesusciUtor and Aspirator— 
($500.00) — Donated by the 
Auxiliary and placed in the de 

primarily when newborn in
fants fail to responed immedi 
ately after birth. 

D y n a Z o o m Microscope — 
($800.00) — Donated by Aux
iliary and placed in t h e chem
ical laboratory is & continuously 
variable magnification up to »l 
most 2.000 times the original 
size. Imago grows right under 

Nazareth. Fisher Join 
For 'Salute To Sports' 

St. John Fisher College and Nazareth College will 
stage a joint "Salute to Sports" this Sunday, Oct. 7, from 
3-11 p.m. Aim* of the program is to raise money to 
transport Nazareth "rooters" to 
Fisher basketball games. 

THE PHOGRAM will begin at 
p.m. with field events and 

games. Included will be tennis, 
softball, volleyball and races. 

donated a Shaker Bath and Tray 
to the laboratory department 
This equipment is used in tho 
Isotope-. dejpartmehS~'to keep 
specimens in constant; regulated 
motion for hours at a time at 
a desired temperature. This ma 
chine is entirely automatic, 
thereby enabling tho technician 
to perform other important 
laboratory tests during the auto
matic incubation period. ($510) 

Speaker 
FATHER ROBERT F. Mc-
NAMARA, of St. Bernard's 
Seminary faculty who will ad
dress men of First Friday 
Luncheon Club, today, 12:10 

p.m. i t Sheraton Hotel. 

garet Dunn.of Nazareth tmd 
Dennis Barrett of S t John 
Fisher. 

Other -committee chairmen 
are: Refreshments, Sharon 
Flynn, Ellen Ford; tickets, 

A t 6 p.trL a .picnic dinner wmLBJanche Maiekowski, Michael 
i corr'Prl incirfp Th lc w i l l he L i n d 

An Electrophoresis Cell was 
also donated by the Auxiliary 
and placed in the laboratory de
partment to be used in "connec
tion with other equipment in 
performing blood tests for pro-
tien examinations and is very 
helpful to doctors In their di
agnoses of specific types of dis
eases. ($225) 

be served inside. This will be wnasay; publicity. Rosemary 
followed by a sons fest at 7,F a s t J ' Dennis Costlch; field 
p.m_ and dancing from 8-1 p.m. e v e n , s ' M a ry Barrett, Lucien 
in the auditorium. 

•a 
Go-chairmen of the "Salute 

to Sports" committee are: Mar-'Trivette. 

Randazzasse; mixer, A n n e 
Q'Hara, Nancy Griffin, Tom 
Bonfiglio; sing-a-long, Tom 

THE SECOND 
VATICAN COUNCIL 
THE GREATEST RELIGIOUS 
EVENT OF THE 20TH CENTURY 

TRANTS 
CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES -

TO HE3.P EVERYONE TO 
BETTER UNDERSTAND 
AND APPRECIATE THIS 
HISTORICAL COUNCIL 
WE HAVE AVAILABLE 
MAM BOOKS AND 
PAMPHLETS TREATING 

. j j f^ras^miECT. 

XOJ4EJN_AMD_J«QWSE 
THROUGH OUR VAST 
BOOK DEPARTMENT. 

W* «any Jhovtandt of Velumu • 

d o * tnd hpwbacb 

U CLINTON AVL N. 
115 FRANKUN ST. 
PHONE: BA 5-5623 WANT'S 
Open ThurssdpyNlglit 'til 9—All Day Saturday 

Rochester's Leading Fashion Furrier 

perfection in PERSIAN 

your eyes. Designed to permit 
the most complete specimen ex 
amination ever hoped for. 

the Cameroonian and spent a 
week giving the Corpsmen an 
Insight to tho country, 

Beth flew first to Paris on 
September 11 and then went on 
to Cameroon, her arrival coin
ciding with the end of the rainy 
season, which pours 200 inches 
on Small 'Sappo d u r i n g the 
months of July and August 

THE REPORT on the Peace 
Corps members included the 
message that Nazareth students 

rie expects to teach English and r a n 1" t ) k forward to hearing 
history. i n o r e ' r o m " i e Cameroon since 

Beth plans to send tape" record-
Beth Carey, a '62 graduate of lnRg t 0 t n e College for presen

tly Mathematics departments ishatlon at Student Hour. 
In addition to the DynaZoomlnow in Cameroon. Sho will b e 

Microscope, the Auxiliary also in rcsidenco with ono o t h c r 

Marie, a history major, was 
the second: June graduate to be 

accepted for training and se
lected for service" by the Corps. 

FROM HER HOME In Bloom-
field, New Jersey, Marie will 
report to an American univer
sity (still to be designated) on 
September 26 for a training 
period that she hopes will in
clude a stay at tho Peace Corps 
training center in P*uerto> Rico 
Upon arrival i n Nyasaland Ma-

Corpsworaan & t t h e Catholic 
•Women's Training Coll ego in 
Small Sapiio, a ton minute, drive 
fftm tye ^apltaJ, BueJ, .,;. -» 

Met lundm^r *•*>»»»#t* to 
training a t Ohio"University, Ath
ens, Ohio, in such subjects a s 
tho geography, history arid cus
toms of tho Cameroons, the 
British educational system, first 
aid and the manipulation and 
caro of the Jeep. 

The Peaco Corps' Cameroon 
group Beth wroto "consists of 
four married couples, fiftaen 
bachelors and seventeen maids 

- of which only Beth and two 
others are math majors. Besides 
her co-C'orpsmen, Beth spoke 
enthusiastically of Dr.Talrchild, 
the program director, and Dr. 
Gebauer, a Raptlst missionary 
who lived thirty years among 

Squires Launch 
Fund Drive 

Columbian Squires in this 
dioceso' are joining with others 
throughout the United, States 
and Canada to raise in excess 
oryrtr^Oirfortho Society for ' 
tho Propagation of the Faith 
during the month of October. 

LOCAL SQUIRE units will 
sponsor Individual fund-raising-
projects with the proceeds go
ing to national office of Th« 
Society For Tho Propagation of 
the Faith in New York. 

October was designated as 
"Mission Month" for the Squires 
by the Columbian Squires Di
vision of tho Knights of Colum
bus Supreme Council in New 
Haven, Connecticut. 

The Columbian Squlrer l s tha 
Junior organization of the K. 
of C. and has for Its purpose 
the development of leadership 
In tho ranks of Catholic b'oyi 
of high school age. 

C McFarlUirs 3̂ 

smart little fur for ths young sophisticate— 

Black-dyed Persian Lamb jacket with natural mink' trim. 

from 4295 f«d tax fuel. 

Fwr pr»due*» libtl«dt©'»fi«w country #f •rlfln • ! JmjMrW f#rt 

O n l y ^ l perJ0QO0 per year 

Finance your new TV with a low-cost 

-Community Personal Savings Loan 

Borrow up to the total in your savings account on 
tolanc*s^f$W0-or*©ver—let-your-«avir»gsxon;., 
tinua to earn new higher 3 & % per year divi
dends, compounded and paid quarterly.^ It's a 

•avers. Ask at tha offica wrwre you wvel T 

YOUR LOAN INSURED UP T O $ 6 , 0 0 0 

Commitnity SAVINGS BANK 
taytiMM • oMtm • eo«. IXOHANM * . » « A O • foo V W M N « MAD 

l^sii^haM slaî B^Bl ttaaMaill 

St. Andrews 
The Look of Luxury In 100% Orion 

Here's the luxury look tnd /eel of alpact 

. . . without th« luxury price I Robert 

Bruce tailon this handsome cardigan In 

100^% Orion In i medium weight boys 

will wear comfortably the yeaf 'round. 

Fully washable . . . keeps Its shape with-i 

out shrinking or stretching. Sizes 10 to 20, 

$11.98 
BOYS' WORLD - 'Third Floor 

Mc 
BAk»rS-2720 
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